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OESCRll11~ 11 lE 201"11 ,ENTUl~Y .. IIUI{CI l 
OF Cl!RIST /.t O~h1,1~ 1~./" i s ll 
1. Because of common mtcrest_ 1h a JOy to 
<lttcmpt to dl\Scribe the church of Christ. 
A. To those that are members it is impossibk 
to describe it without rurning to the lsr 
century when we believe the church was 
established. This necessitates a Bible 
ori en rated description of origin nnd pur -
pose. 
l. It is earnestly believed there is the 
church of Christ described in: the Bible 
and its sincerely wished that todny we 
might be members of such. 
B. To those not mern.bcrs the thcolo ica 1 
reasonings of honest mine.ls as to when, -
ant.l how it started and through \\~J<.it t dars· 
it h}rn come could be less than interest(ng. 
~I ho~ members of it feel this information 
is most important, the average non-rnem-
ber simply asks "What is its contri hution, 
work, service, and purpose of today- -
forget the musty past." 
t. Thinking in the audience arc those be-
longing to both these classes we will 
seek Lo serve both honest inquirers in our 
presentation. 
ll. What better way is there to describe the 
church than to do an acrostic on the word 
" hurcb'' i rsc If. 
/\.The d ' ·1111 ion I'm ::;urc i ~.known. 
l. Church come~ from ekklesia, the ca11es;l 
out, the congregaLion, the assembly. (2) 
a'":'UScd l92x in one Eng. translation. 
b. -tx refers to non-Chri~i_an ~~Pted 
_,_ ~Aclq 19~·321"Somc the~<f o'ie cncd''"one thi1 L'e' f'r'Y)1r'l,e,,._ ~AW. ~ '"'$- · 
cm l '7: 15llt, 1f Y-e \n~ ir ... e~am thing co1 
Acts 19:-±l "Atcf~~he~ac.l'ThUls spoken 
Acts 7:38"This is he, that was in the chu. 
c.Perhaps its most famous usage is by 
Jesus: ezvc I, ~I 3 on ~
Matt. J 6:1 S"And I say also unto thee, Th< 
B. Could we then do an acrostic on church, 
hoping these 6 letters will impart some 
information. 
l. Though 6 has a sen1i-completion to us, it 
also bows to Jewish usage and professes 
in thi~hort span of time t9 be inconclu-
si v e . ) Wu. 5 C;iot,1... W4< s f- l{eef s dv--! J..i/f.. "':? 
2. Tis hoped &observations will h~lp. 
[11. Acrostic on church. 
A. Our 6 letters. 
l. C-creed. 
2. I-I-head. 
3.U-unity. 
4. R -religion. 
5. C-called. 
6. I-1-hope. 
B. Chronologicall we approach. 
l . C stands for Creed. 
a. reed comes from Latin "I believe." 
b. Does the church, written or unwritten 
hav~ a crced1 @ 
c.l believe Christ is the Son of God. 
Acts 2:22f1Ye men of lsr_ael, hear these 
Acts 8: S"Then Phillip went down to 
John 20:30-3l"And many other signs 
Acts 8: 12" But when they believed P. 
Mmt.16: 16"Thou art the Christ the 
2 Tim. 1:12"1 know whom I have believed 
Acts 4: 12"Neither is there salvation in a 
John 14: 6"1 am the way, the truth and th• 
d. What's distincLive about this? 
(l)Either / or choice- -son of God or 
blasphemy (John 7:28). 
(2)Accept virgin birth, miracles, resur-
rection, assention of Jesus. 
(3)Literally its believed that he is all he 
said he was. 
I Tim. 3: J 6" And without controversy 
Rev. 19: 16"And he hath on his vest 
(-!)The sonship of Christ is Heavenly 
required confession of all. 
2. 11 1 s for I Ic:ad. 
~..;.---.1 
a. That every body has a head surely is an 
accepted fact. 
(1 ) ~ ugenc: John soi of Ilartsville told of 
capturing and dressing a turtle. "1 / 2 
hr. to boat him as hooked in leg, jaw 
broken with screwdriver, head cut off 
but heart kept beating and _claws tore 
me up as I dressed him, cut feet off." 
I'd say that headless fighter was a bit 
thar1 ii6 nal! Mo t bodie, have hca~ 
b. l lead of church of Cllri, '• tc, , n >..bb ... -1 (!}) 
Eph.1:22-2311 And hath pu c rr1mgs und( 
Matt. 28: l 8"All power is given unto me 
Matt.16: l 8"And l say wlto thee that 
John 5:22" For the Father j udgeth no man 
John l 2:47-48"And if any man hear my 
(l)A head is e s nt ial G p 
(2)Thc functio h <.lei · 
I ion. 
( ) 111..., Jcsu · no man. doc· 0J;1 
2 Tim.3:16 - 17''All scrip. is given by 
2 Pet.1:3"According as his divine 
c. lwt's the· silmi icancc of this? 
(l)Church is not a 1 gisl< iv· xxly. 
(2)It has no ea r hly icadquancrs. 
(3)No one can sp , K fo hL' L'lmrch. s me 
speak again st i and too muc 1 ut none 
as its voice. ~Jl1 
( 4)None can " rp,1.111i7c' Lhe church. 
(a)American BiD e Society--how clo we 
get to yo ur people? 
(b)No c ·n:-.us wkcn fo1· ~cars. 
(c)Scoffing at church r ls. The Lord 
knows hem that are his. 
(d)Or 8nizc.nion at a bc1.1.-· .....,.~y 
(5)Temptalion t l la ize arow1 . strong 
voices; i.e. papers, colleges, person-
alities. 
: . l st Ll n d s f o 1· Un i L v . 
I ihl L fl a 
' Lllld,1i-LI u ~1urllorit\ s<1i111s mt.iv be one 
111 C hri. . 
A Ls if:32"And the multitude of them 
Eph. 4: -1-6"There is one body, and one S 
l Cor. l: J O"Now I beseech .) ou, br. , by th 
l Cor. I .12-13"1 am of Paul, & I of Appol 
I Cor. 3:3"For ye arc yet carnal--divisi< 
Rom.16:J7-18"Mark them which cause 
Acts 9:2"Thnt if he found any of this 
john 17:20-21 "Ncithcr pray I for these 
Gal. 5:19-20 Variance work of flesh 
c. Dream shattered- - VL ·re c IL' rnc1 I h and 
i nr, - . 11\ 11\iLlu.l I 1r. "E (.; 
(1) vcr rel a ti '111. prernillenniumisrn, 
or h·rn homes. dogma Li sm. 
(2)0 ur~ :11\\<l\S OVLT •IOL'ltillL' -Jll'\LI" 
rno1.1l~. 
(3) L .i1..·1111<1n fL·vls heh<- " I i 
1Lle." 
(-l:)M·1in . ream of thi' still at pc.ice and 
in uni r .' t n c.I <l y . 
I. Sig11 i fi l'<.lll\.'L'. 
(l)What is s1:1Jlll 1rd l>f :1u1!1oritv 
(a)Mattcrs of faith- -Joct rine. 
(b)Mattcr s of op mi on - -li bcrty. 
(c)AlJ things--lovc. 
(2) 1 u r mu Lil s :rnd doL·t ri nc I c 1 ually 
viewed- -are they of kindred importa11~e 
(3)L hc1 " ifTI:lcn bNw TI fellow...-(Jv 
ship <.ind cndorscmcrn - -.could Paul 
teach in school of Tarranus w~thout . 
endorsing all that's there? ~(lfJrf-1'-J-
( 4)Does a little deviation matter 'P-
( S)Th us we claim not to be the on 
Ch hm< s but Chrisoans ni · .. , I- ~ 
~. R is our lcncr fw· Re ·gior :Pic-1~~ 
a.I r m "1 1illil intT back to Goe . i:>K~ 
b. Qt. : I low is one bound then back to God? 
John 11 :27"Yea Lord, I believe that thou 
john 8:24"If ye believe not that I am 
Rom. 2:4"Despisest thou the riches of hiE 
Luke 13:3"1 tell you,Nay:but, except yen 
Acts 3:19"Repent ye therefore, and be cc 
2 Pet. 3:9"The Lord is not slack concerni 
Acts 8:36"A nd as they went on their way 
John 3:3-S"Jesus answered and said unto 
Rom. 6: 4"Therefore we are buried with h 
Mk.16:16"lle that believeth and is baptiz1 
Acts 2: 38"Then Peter said unto them, Ref 
Gal. 3:27" For as many of you as have beE 
Acts 22:16"And now why tarriest thou?ar 
l Pet. 3:21 "The like figure whereunto eve1 
Acts 10:48"And he commanded them to b1 
c.I t s believed s~llvation and cllur 'h me-111 
bcn.;hip <.1re~n ~~1' snp1c~~<o1 . t~n s. C I Acts 2: 47"P a:· }11 ~()tr,' ~an a~1&_f§!_yo1 
lJ Acts 5:14"Ancf \; ievPf1' eiJe"t'he1M.lffr~ c 
Eph.1:22-23"And hath put all things wide 
(l)Addeclt6theLc>rd. <-'tdd dtobody-- CZ) 
same act at same Lime. 
d. "I3uL what's pcculi<11 to thar rcli Yton'. ·· 
and this is asked in c:t good sense. T '11 
name some iwms. 
( 1 d 111 L' of L' 11 u r c 11 111 u I t j pk . 
( )Church. 
ct s 9: 31 'Then had the churches 
(b 1f (,od. 
I or .1:2" bi.to the church of God 
(c) firstbo·. 
I le . 12:23"To Lhe general assembly 
( d 0 f Ch r i >.;.s .... t .___.., 
Rom.16:16 "The churches of Christ sa 
C OL \ . 
,,or. l2:27"Now ye are the body. 
( · • <lJ nts. 
r ,,or. J 4: 33" For God is not the author ' 
(2 )Namc of mcrnnc rs. 
Acts 0:28"Almost thou persuadest me t 
Acts l L .26"And the disciples were calle1 
I Pet. 4:16"If any mm1 u frr ~1s <l hrist 
(' ) rganiznrion of rhc organism. 
(01 ~ den;. 
cts 20:28"Take heed therefore w1to 
[!_}Al. j shop. OVLTSC'LT. lnstor, 
t J her. prc·sb er 
IJ] ~ ua 11 frca ions l I i rn-_-:)-: ,- ~, T.i tus l: 
6- l 0. 
@JY wc do lilt c about their work 
thus failing to sec things to wl ich 
th qua1ificario11 poirHed. <2J 
b) c<cons. 
Phil. 1: 1 ''Paul and Timotheus, the sen 
(c)N clcrg)--luity sc1x1rarion. no ev. 
(d}:No women prcaclK'1·s. ~ P~ 
QJ1 I-us hand he;_ wife. ~ 
IZJ Eider us ana of one wife. / 
I Cor. l-±:33-35"For Gou is not the aL 
I Tim. 2:12-14"I3ut I suffer not a woIT 
( - ,ongrcgational autonom 1 ..JI JO'{ I( 
(f)Wors 11p vin .S avenues with wcckl) 
ob-scrvancc of l .on!' s ·uµpcr. 
DJ Sing. 
}j]Pray. 
f3JPreach. 
@)Give. 
[5] Comm w1e. 
g).Aim is to walk in the stc1s of Christ 
a s gai ell hy wor . 
' ph. -!: l ' a k wort 1y of the vocation 
~ ":lfA ~17.$~~~?J..,h~.ru._~, walk worthy of the 
- {'h · - :n cnurch l-1.ail(t1 · · Ji s · µUn ' . 
Gal. 6: l "Br. if a man be overtaken 
I Cor. 5: l l "With such an one no not to 
2 Thess. 3: 6"Withdraw yourselves fro1 
Titus 3: lO"A n1 that is an heretick a 
(i Evang" ·en J spirit. 
QJYet how can you export something if 
it isn't gooc.l for you!! 
.'1 .. iscalhxl. 
a. What names will you accept? 
( i)C'h rJ st L:111-rollower of Chl'i st. 
(2 )Di sci 1k. 
73x in Matt. _ ?-r1 X 
4-!x in Mark. 
38x in Luke. 
73x in John. 
3lx in Acts. 
(a)Though not in c pi st lcs show one 
taught: anu traine~ 5.3-nc.fli-rec! on )ef+ 
(3, a111ts -called out. S'Qi"h dl1 1'1~ 
( 3r thrL·n 
b. Call Bio e things by Bible names- -yet 
Bible not in it! 
c.Seard; for convicrton < nd \1< " T. 
Ron:i . : "For am not ashamed of the l 
b.ll-th llop . 
a o cvangcl1;:e world. 
Mk. 16: 15"And he said w1to them, Go ye i 
. Spca -s as oruc Jes of God. 
2 Tim. 2:2"And the things that thou hast 
Jude 3" Beloved, when I gave all diligence 
c . R current \::'-C-i 1icnt of race of ,oLI. 
l)J usnfied. 
Rom. 5: l "Therefore being justified by f 
(2)Forgivcn. 
I John 2:12"1 write unto you, little child: 
(3)Redeemed. 
I Pct. 1:18-19"Forasmuch as ye know ti 
(-!)Saved. 
Titus 3:5"Not by works of righteousnes 
d. Like ksus bou doin ,- one.I. 
AL'tti 10::38 Jesus of N ... who wem ubout 1 
Rom. 8:29''For whom h~ cUd foreknow IK 
e .Faithful unlo dc~llh :.rnu Jwall II: .... ··u1n. 
Man. 24:42-:±-f'W at ch therefore: for ye k 
Acts l: 10-11' And while they looked ste t 
2 Thess.1:7-S"And to you who are troul1 
w~~ -fl2.,~b1 · 
~   J/./2t,/b7 
~~)~· i/J~/l,;1 
